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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY B, 1910.

"DRY."
Tho throo-cornorc- d raco for tho

presidency of tho senior class which
closed yoatorday was what might tech-
nically bo tormed "dry." No "mud."

' "8HEKIOVAT8KI .

"Shoklovatakl." That Is about as
near as wo can como to saying "Wol
como to our city" to "Komonsky," tho
Bohemian magazlno rocently issued
at Station A for tho first tlrao.

8TARTED.
Scarlet, fovor is running riot at

Northwestern. Tho co-od- s quarant-
ined in Wlllard hall, compllod an is-au- o

of "Tho Northwestern" entirely
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AP SAMPLF SHOES FOR CO-E- D n 1 1 n nMAC
Up Stairs For the Ladies, wis o St.

--dovotcd to tho subject Wo hate to
Admit' It, but wo aro behind tho tlmos.
However, wo aro on tho way.

COMMITTEE ON KICK8.
At tho Unlvorsity of Chicago It iB

reported that a committeo of tho fac-

ulty has been appointed to recolvo
criticisms from tho students on tho
work dono by tho professors in tho
class room. Presumably tills ought to
llghton tho troubles of tho studont
body. It 1b really dolightful to havo
a committeo appointed to kick to.

HUMAN NATURE.
That tho technical knowledgo of a

subject is not all that is required of
a man who would succeed, Is today
a generally recognized fact. On tho
other hand It Is recognized that a
knowledgo of human naturo and how
to play upon tho emotions ofton leads
to 'buccobb. Tho advlco to law stu- -

' ' dents in tho last issuo of "Tho Ameri-
can Law School Rovlow" Illustrates
thlB-poi- nt In a rather striking mannor.

" "If you aro dofondlng a man who
Is charged with a criminal offense
Urlng in all his fomalo relations, es-

pecially his wlfo and babies. Seat
them around tho accused In such or-

der that at tho proper momont (of
which you havo duly posted them)
they can all embraco him, and weop
over him. Mako them cry frequently,

J nnrt nt wtntori Intnrvnlw .hnvn thorn
groan Tears, sighs and groans from
a criminal's friends, combined with
flattery and tact from tho lawyer,
often clears men guilty of tho most
.heinous crlmos. If tho prisoner has
no wlfo or babies, or fomalo relations,
bring in your own as tho average
jury'will'not know tho. difference and
tho court and other lawyers will not
glvo you away.

C0NFUCIU8 ON 8LANQ.
At' last we aro happy. Ever slnco

wo head that a follow by tho namo
of Confucius got his start in life as

-- .

8
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i

a prophot and attorwards bocamo a
hoathen god wti havo bollovod that
thoro was somothlng to him bosldos
musty rocords, bluo sky and oriental-
ism.

Why this fronay? Tho following,
clipped from tho columnB of "Tho
Dally Cardinal,"- - will oxplaln.

When Confucius said, "Tho bost
languago Is that which most accurate-
ly convoys our moaning," ho sorvod
as a prototypo for tho lattor-da- y views
of Professor Barrott Wendell.

Apropos of tho academic discus-
sion at prosont curront, tho words qf
ConfucluB throw an lntoroBtlng light.

languago Is really but an instru-
ment for tho convoyanco of thought
from brain to brain, thon tho instru-
ment which most efficiently carrios tho
Idea is proforablo. If slang convoys
tho thought with loss warping than
does tho purest English, thon if wo
accopt tho vlow of Confucius slang Is

Justifiable.
If "boat It" oxprossos your Idoa hot-

ter than "kindly movo rapidly away
from mo," thon Confuclous would
sanction tho uso of "boat it." If "cut
it out" is what you want to say and
not "ploaso dOBist from your pros-

ont lino of conduct," then Confucius
would uphold tho formor usago.

Although history doos not relate
that tho nclont donizons of tho ori-

ent had discussions on tho proprloty
of slang, they may still havo had

thorn and forgotten. They had all
other thlngB and forgot about thorn,
so why not. discussions on slang; If
slang and tho corroctnoss of its uso
occupied their minds, thon Confu-
cius, If allvo today, would range him-

self as a staunch supportor of Profes-
sor O'shea.

Preliminary preparations for tho
summer quarter at tho Unlvorsity of
Chicago aro already In progress. Tho
quarter Is divided into two terms of
about flvo weeks oach, tho first term
'being fixed to begin on Juno 20, and
closo on July 27; 'tho second torm to
begin on July 28 and oloso on Septem-
ber 2. On Juno 10, 11, 13 and 14 ex-

aminations will bo hold for admission
to uhdorgaduato courses. Tho scopo
and mothods of instruction during th,o
summor quartor rank in ovory respect
with tho other quartors of tho aca-

demic year, and aro widely taken ad-

vantage of by collego professors,
tcachors in normal schools and high
schools, clorgymen and members of
other professions, who- -- avail them-
selves of tho libraries and laborator-
ies of tho university to .nursuo. ad-

vanced studies. A detailed circular
announcing tho courses, tho personnel
of tho teaching staff, and other par-
ticulars will bo ready for distribution
about March 1.

--CHANCEA.LOR-RETURNS,-

Chief Executive of University De-

livers Lectures in Many Towns.
"

Chancellor , Avery returned yes-

terday ..from a two weeks locturo tour
In northeusWrn Xilmtska; Delivering
two lectures every day before farmers'
institutes, high schools, women's clubs,
and churches, slnco January 23d, tho
chancellor has completed tho most
strenuous speaking program, ovor un-

dertaken by a Nebraska educator.
The following aro tho subjocts.of

of. "tho. different lectures which wore
delivered on this trip: Subject of lay
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sormons, "Old Faith nnd Now Knbwl
odgoj" subject of lecture for fanners'
institutes, "Agriculture as Related to
Human Progress ;" subjects for high
school lccturcB, (a) "Comparison of
Gorman and American Schools,' (b)
"HIghor Education and

L
Higher Idoals."

Tho towns vlBited aro as follows:
Fromont-- , ' Oakland, Elgin, Potorsburg,
Albion, Newman Grove, Humphroy,
Leigh, Crolghton, Norfolk, Emerson,
Ponder, Bancroft, Craig, Lyons, To-knma- h,

and Blair.
Thoro aro Btlll over sovonty-flv- o

townB In tho state that havo applied
for a locturo by Chancellor Avory.

Professor Northrup, head of tho
English department of tho University
of Minnesota, Minneapolis, who, dur-

ing tho fall took his classes down to
tho rlvor bank to fuss, and advocated
roading Milton accompanied by the
orchestra, now says that ho has no
objection to tho girls In his classes
doing needlework during recitations.
Somo brought handkerchiefs, others
brought tatting, othorB camo with
aprons and all worked whllo tho pro-foBs- or

read pootry.

Tho Btudonts of tho University of
Michigan also want a now song to take
tho paco of tho old songs now in uso.
Tho student council has offdrod a
prlzo of $50 to tho student or alumnus
writing tho best.

NEVER KNOW if
you NEVER TRY
When you want to got Cloanlng nnd Pressing
dono by band and not by macblnory bring
yonr olotbos to

JOE The Tailor
who Is also a Spooiallst on altering and refitt-
ing your olotLus

Special attention to Ladle's
work and Uniforms.
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t

5, Saturday, 8 p. nj., Armory Barb
moot.

8, Tuesday, 11:30 a. m., Memorial
Hall Sophomoro class moots.

8, Tuesday, Temple play try-out- s.

8, Tuesday, 11.30, Tomplo theater.
Junior election.

8--10, Tuesday and Thursday Convo-

cation. Prof. J. T. Lees. "Pas-

sion Play of Obor-Ammorgau- ."

Illustrated by storeopticon.
9-- 10, Wednesday and Thursday Bas-

ketball. Nobraska-Drako- , at Dos
Moines.

11, Friday, 8 p. m. Inter-Pr- at meet.
Armory.

llr-Frld- ay, 8:15 p. m,, Tnmplp...Thnz
ater Gorman play.

11. Friday, Gorman Play, Mosor's
Comedy, "Kopernlcker Strausse,
No. 120."

11, Friday, 5 p. m. Prof. Lucllo
Eav6s. Undor auspices of Tcach-
ors' Collogo

11-- 12, Friday and Saturday Nebraska-A-

mos, at Ames. Basketball.
14, Monday, NJ p, m., Armory Basket-

ball. Missouri vs. Nebraska.
14, Monday- -. Basketball. Nebraska-Missour- i.

Armory.
21, Friday, 8 p. m., Tomplo Palladian

Club meets.

FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

We Want Your Coil Orders. Give Ut Trial Ordir.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WH1TEBREAST COMP'Y

1 1106 0 STREET AUTO 3228

It's This Way
If you wish the Best Punches,
Ice Cream and Ices, also your
Sandwiches, call at

I
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Junior
Walt's Full Orchestra

Febr. --

Febr. 1 1

Febr. 45

BELL 234

rifann

1307 O STREET

Feb. 4

Prom

$3.00

I

Non -Frat
Inter Frat- - -

Barb Frat I- - -

I INDOOR, ATHLETICS I

I
5

I

I Season Tickets 75c Two Informals
l I

I

UBMM

LINCOLN DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln's "Select Dancing School" nTHmD floor

T

AUTO 4477 O. E. BULDARD, U. of N. '02, Manager DELL A1311
SQCIALS-Frld- aya 8. to F?.P. M. ' CLASSES-Wcrf.'- anrf Sat. to II P. ItL
Saturday Night Fancy Dances and Social University Night, University Orchestra.

New and fancy dances Thursdays. Carlysle. Two Step, Gaiety,
Cadet, Esprala Shottlche Rye Waltz, etc. Eight o'clock, p.m 3harp.
1A.E LE-A- - OTHERS FOLLOW

SPECIAL RAXES TTO STUPESTS

SUBSCRIBE NOW fot
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